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*functional anatomy of knee joint
*range of normal movements
*collateral ligaments, cruciate ligaments and menisci
*stability of knee joint
*major bursae around knee
*(embryology and growth of knee)

*

See separate handout of presentation by Manoj Ramachandran on
“Embryology and growth of the knee”
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Different schemes for measuring angles
in this region:
Q-Angle – between line from ASIS to midpatella and vertical line through mid-patella
and tibial tuberosity
14±3° for males

17±3° for females

↓° = genu varum (‘bow leg’)
↑° (>17 °) = genu valgum (‘knock-knee’)
+ 2x Menisci
Superior tibio-fibular joint
(knee joint not include fibula)

*Synovial hinge joint between two long bones (femur
and tibia)

*Single joint cavity contains 3 articulations
*2 x condyles of femur with plateaux of tibia - each via a
meniscus

*femur with patella - provides mechanical advantage to action
of quadriceps femoris muscle

*not include fibula

*
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* Flexion = 120°-150°

Active rotation up to 15°
Passive rotation for
locking/unlocking

* limited by leg against posterior thigh
* During ‘swing’ phase of locomotion use hamstring muscles to flex knee
* in shock-absorbing use lengthening of quadriceps femoris muscle to control flexion

* Extension = 5°-10°
* during propulsion, extension from flexed position uses quadriceps femoris muscle

* Active rotation = ~15°
* for example, when turning in flexed position

* Passive rotation to ‘lock’ knee in extended position when standing
* normal mechanism - not to be confused with pathological ‘locking’ of knee
* no exact equivalent of pronation and supination
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Fibrous
capsule
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(fibular)
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ligament
- cord

Arcuate
popliteal
ligament

* Capsule attached posteriorly and at sides to articular margins of femur and tibia
(not fibula)

Oblique
popliteal
ligament

* Absent anteriorly

Medial
(tibial)
collateral
ligament

* Posteriorly, capsule has opening to allow tendon of popliteus muscle through to

* replaced by patella, patellar ligament and tendons of quadriceps muscle (vastus
lateralis and vastus medialis)
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Popliteus
TIBIA

attach laterally on femur

* Extracapsular ligaments (tight in knee extension, slack in flexion):
* patellar ligament
* lateral (fibular) collateral ligament
* medial (tibial) collateral ligament
* oblique popliteal ligament
* arcuate popliteal ligament

Posterior view
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Antr. View

Post. View

Posterior cruciate
ligament

Anterior cruciate
ligament

Medial (tibial)
collateral
ligament
+ capsule

Capsule
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(fibular)
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ligament
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collateral
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Popliteus
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* Anterior cruciate ligament arises from anterior part of intercondylar area of
tibia and passes to medial side of lateral femoral condyle

* slack when knee flexed - tight when knee extended
* prevents anterior displacement of tibia on femur
* helps to medially rotate femur to ‘lock’ knee in standing

Femur
Femur

Patella

Patella

* Posterior cruciate ligament arises from posterior part of intercondylar area of
tibia and passes to lateral side of medial femoral condyle

* tightens during knee flexion
* prevents posterior displacement of tibia on femur, particularly when climbing stairs

Tibia
Tibia

or landing a jump

* Both cruciate ligaments lie outside the synovial cavity of knee joint

Anterior Cruciate Ligament
[anterior drawer sign]

*

[Lachman test]

Posterior Cruciate Ligament
[posterior drawer sign]
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Superior view of tibia
Medial meniscus
(fibrocartilage)

Tibial tuberosity

Anterior cruciate ligament
Iliotibial tract
Lateral meniscus
(fibrocartilage)

Medial
(tibial)
collateral
ligament
(fused)

Lateral
(fibular)
collateral
ligament

Articular
(hyaline)
cartilage

Tendon of popliteus
Fibrous capsule

Posterior cruciate ligament
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Antr. View

*

Med.

Post. View

*

Lat.

Meniscus
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* 2x ‘C’-shaped articular cartilages (medial and lateral menisci) lie between
the hyaline articular surfaces of the femoral condyles and tibial plateaux

* dense fibrous connective tissue
* wedge-shaped in cross-section
* avascular except at margins
* attached firmly to intercondylar area of tibia
* inside synovial cavity
* move in flexion, extension and rotation of knee

* blow to lateral side of knee common sports injury
* risk of rupture of medial (tibial) collateral ligament, tearing medial meniscus and tearing
anterior cruciate ligament

* tearing lateral (fibular) collateral ligament often associated with damage to
common peroneal (fibular) nerve

*

Patellar
ligament

*
FEMUR

Quadriceps
tendon

Fat pad

* but not particularly strong joint
* most stability from muscles and ligaments, not bony contours
* iliotibial tract contributes to stability
* vastus medialis and lateralis strengthen sides of knee

* In knee injuries think of “3 C’s” - collaterals, cruciates and cartilages

* Medial meniscus attached to capsule
* Lateral meniscus partly attached to popliteus muscle

Pre-patellar bursa “housemaid’s knee”

* Adapted for weight-bearing and stability in any position

Suprapatellar bursa
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capsule
Synovial
membrane

Superficial
infrapatellar bursa –
“clergyman’s knee”
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Deep infrapatellar bursa
TIBIA

Lateral view
From Moore, Dalley & Agur “Clinically Oriented Anatomy” 6th Edition
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* Synovial membrane lines non-articular areas of cavity of knee joint
* extends superiorly between anterior femur and quadriceps tendon to form large
suprapatellar bursa

* cruciate ligaments and tendon of popliteus lie outside of synovial cavity

* Major bursae around knee joint include:
* prepatellar bursa - bursitis known as “housemaid’s knee”
* superficial infrapatellar bursa - bursitis known as “clergyman’s knee”
* deep infrapatellar bursa

* Most muscles inserting around knee joint have associated bursa:
From Moore, Dalley & Agur “Clinically
Oriented Anatomy” 6th Edition

* popliteus* / gracilis / semimembranosus* / semitendinosus / biceps femoris /
sartorius / lateral and medial* heads of gastrocnemius
(* = communication with knee joint cavity)

*
*In standing (extended knee), passive rotation at the
knee joint ‘locks’ the knee in a stable position

*in full extension anterior cruciate ligament tightens
*medial rotation of femur on tibia
* tightens other ligaments to ‘passively lock’ knee

*iliotibial tract assists in maintaining stable ’locked’ position

*‘Unlocking’ of knee requires popliteus to laterally rotate
femur

*popliteus also pulls lateral meniscus posteriorly
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